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MT SALEM I

Bud Dunn It on tho lick lilt D O

McCarty who has been in bad health
mot of tho winter liable io walt on

bit many customers a
Mrs J L Dradihaw contended from

the start tbat tho Vopuplleani would
kill Goobel Ilor husband triad to
peruado her to the contrary but oho

pelilted and time proved her prophe-

cy
trueWe reliably Informed tbat a well

known drummer baa been telling thro
this country tbat the militIa was not
called out In tho cUy of Loulsvlllo un >

til 4 oclook od election day and that
200 Negroes wero driven from tho polls
by the police

The froo turnplko just below herb
has been converted Into a lake and our
communication with tho State of Caiuy
le by telephone or oyer the dirt road
by way of Green river There le ono

place jua below Wwn whore six horses
aro required to pull a wagon out after
tho load It removed from It

W O liradtey seems to bo doing a
deal for alLan who 12 months ago

ha thought too onery to aesoclato with

Goebc U dead and something must bo

done to cover up the mnrdcr and who
can dolt bettor thAn the oxgovernor
IJeeldo politic li sold to make strange
bed follows and I believe It for I have
heard of republican sleeping with No

groei just before an election

U has been known for omo time that
bad feelings existed between a couple
of brothersin law named Smith and
Bastln of the New Salem neighbor
hood JuitcAdof hcrcand tbolrfrlends
havo all along anticipated serious
trouble between thorn Meeting fnw

days ago they decided to do each other
up In regular Corboliand Fliulmrnoni
style After pommeling each other for
a while with their fiats they clinched
nod Smith began feeling for Uastlna
eyes but by mistake thrust his linger
Into his mouth HaiUn closed down on
It with turtle like grip and closing his
eye seemingly waited for It to tbun¬

der Smith was too game to squeal and

kept op a vigorous pommeling with bs
other hand until a neighbor arrived
and separated them After snarling at
each other for a whllo they departed
to tbolr respective homes Smith car¬

ring a very sore finger and badly tat
tered shirt and Dasltn showing marks
of violence about his face Another
outbreak Is feared and a Catling gun

and a company of Dill Taylor militia
may have to bo sent hero to quell these
two disciples of republicanism

NEWS OF THE vwINAIE I

Capt N G Butlera prominent and
aged citizen of Adair Is dead

Dr A II Daugb county clerk of
Ru ioll Is dead and Attorney JE
Hays Is very ill

The Advocate says M J Farris
bought the two story brick adjoining
its office of Dr Gcorgo Cowan for S5

COO

Tbo president of tho United Mine-

Workers baa ordered a strjlco In the
Jolllco district but the reason Is not
stated

Ilepresontallvo Gilbert has dcsgna
ted for appointment ala cadet at West
Point Alvah S Llllard bf Jcsaamlno
county a son of Eph Llllard

In tho CIUO of Laurel county versus
the First National Dank Judge Brown
decldea the county lies no right to tax
the stockholders Tho plaintiff appeals
Utc case

in II tight which afoso over a game
of craps In a blind tiger at Corbin
George Harp was shot and killed by
Llout Abncr Early 6f tbo Corbin ml
lltla company and Early and Tames
Sulfrlge were cnoh wounded In tbo left
arm Early recently returned with his
company from Frankfort

Editor C E Woods on his return
from the J ast was kind enough to say
in tho Richmond Climax Tho editor
during his journey In the East missed
nothing moro than tbo semiweekly
visits of his favorite exchange the
Stanford INTERIOR JOURNAL five of
which are awaiting his plcuaureablo
perusal While hundreds of the big
dallies bandied the Kentucky troubles
very exhaustively from a news stand ¬

point ono editorial opinion of such n
man M Mr Walton would havu shed alt
tho light desired upon the all abeorb ¬

ing question Ono blast from his trum ¬

pet wdro worth a thousand Worlds 1

Journals etcetera

THE APPETITE OF A GOAT
II envied by ill poor dyeptin whuie Stomach

end Liver ere out of ibould know
that Vr New Ltd fills the wonderf-
ul9loutachantllrcrltewfrlrRtresaplendldepI >
tltQ lOUD dlgfstlon tad a It
that Inium pctfrct hulth and great energ Only
23o at Iunnya drug lore

The populist National committee
meeting at Lincoln Nob resulted in u

split Tho Middle otthoRoad men 1

led by Jo A Parker bolted and organ ¬

ized a Boparato meeting Tho fusion
element which Is In the ascendancy in
tho committee will probably empower

Chairman Butler to call a convention

to bo held on the same date with the j

democratic convention

tMT VEflNON

McClary junior band has ordered
uniforms

The Signal whl shortly change to an
clghtpago 6 column quato

Lawrence Is the little fellows name
who arrived at G C Fishs a taw days

sinceLawrouco
Grinln IIi JO pounder and

has Jnkcn up quarters at the homo of
our circuit clerk

Manuel Fcrrlll a county cbargcagcd
02 died last Saturday Mr James
Prowitt of near flansfortl died Satur-
day

John Drew for kllliog Jesse Child
ors was given eight years In the ponU
tetnlniy The grand Jury adjourned
SaturdayAn

newspaper man tells us hoop
predates the good school teachers do
and adds that they got moro free adver
tiling than any other class with less
returns In subscription patronage In
his county were 107 teachers only 111

wore subscribers to his paper though
80 of them managed to secure and read
the paper regularly

Rev J C Carmlcal a Baptist mints
tor of this place tolls us that he
preached the funeral of three persona
in ono sermon last Sunday at Flat Lick
church Pulaskl county They were
Frank McKlnnoy Mrs Gco Smith and
Mrs Georgd Darnelt All were burled
within tho same hour None of the

agoEllsba
court charging exCounty Judge D P
Dclhurum with offering to bribe him
in caso ho Bullock was a juror in the-
E 1C Wilson case A rule was Issued
by tbo court against Bethurum citing
him to appear at the May term to show
cause why bo should not bo proceeded
against for contempt and disbarment

Marshal J A Shannon of Crab Or-

chard who novor lets a horse thief es ¬

cape If ho passes within CO miles of his
town was hero Tuesday to appear
against Dick Owens for stealing J M
Crawfords horse from near Drodbeac
two weeks since Owens confessed and
was given two years This is Shako ¬

nons seventh man captured on above
charge within tho past 11 months An
that have been tried were convicted

Jackson Hlckman Clinton and Car-
lisle

¬

aro names of Kentucky counties
There aro county scats by same name
but neither Is located In any of above
counties Grconup and Harlan bavo
capitals named for themselves There
are 33 po tolccs In U S named Wash-
ington

¬

and 17 Washington with varl
Qua afllxcj ML Vornon shows up with
23 olllcos Names of ofllces beginning
with tho word Mount comes In to tho
tune ofl30 with anlxe alt the way from
Mt ZIon to Mt Morlab Kentucky has
a few queer short names for some cubes
which might indicate tho people were
short on alphabets tbo locality of O
1C Ep Ned Ida Dot Joe Dot Eve
Sip Vox See Spa Ega Uno Ino and
Gent

Wm Parsley was down from Lon-
don Charles Simpson has moved to
this placo from Grays Mrs James
OMarra of Mlddlcaboro la visiting
hot relatives hero Mrs Louis Byrd
of Plnevlllo was here Monday John
Mageo Wm Fields Harvo Mink of
Livingston wcro hero Wednesday W

SulphurTuesday
returned to Norton after a visit to her
mother Mra Margaret Fish Mks
Dovo Lotohcr was called to Lancaster
Mo ay evening on account of serious
Illness of a relative The Miller House
U keeping up Its reputation as a first
class establishment To Mrs Miller
touch of tho credit is duo M 0 WIt
llama was with us u few days since

LouisvilleInez
Green Dr Punnlngton bought a house
and lot of T J Cress for 9000 W F
Champ was up from Paint Lick Sun
day Lytlo Adams is quite sick bf
something like pneumonia

PASSION PLAY DAN Dr
J J Lewis will deliver his famous il
lustrated lecture on Tho Passion
Play at the opera house in Danville
Tuesday night rob 27th This lecture
has boon given by Dr Lewis over 2000
times 100 times in Boston alone and
has received tho unqualified praise of
press and pulpit The vlows are life
size highly colored and aro manlpula
ted by Mr Frank Beard the finest ster-
eopticon operator before the public
no gets 93 per day and expensed ThIs
Is tho year for tho reproduction of tho
celebrated Passion Play of Oboram
mergau by the dovout peasants of
Bavaria and Dr Lewis lecture will
depict It In all particulars as vivIdly-
as It will bo In tbo mountain fastnesses
of Oborninmorgau Although this ia a
very expensive attratlon the prices
will remain aa usual 50 and 75 cents
Reserved scats can bo had at Marra
drugstore In Danvlllo Thursday 22d

This is tho only opportunity that the
people of this sectIon will have of see
lag this noted lecturer this year

Elijah Drawer a gown citizen
was drowned In Jackson county

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS

Ilornco Jones of Qulnoy Ill took
carbolic acid because hu sweetheart
declined to go to an opera with him

John Baker of Leslie county do¬

spondent over the loss of his wifudrank
a plot of concentrated lye but doctors
reached him In time to save him

Pete Phllpot one of the leaders lot
the Clay county feud who bears the
dUtlnctlon It Is said of having killed
throe of the Grilling was married in
Loxlngton to Miss Barbara Matthews

Tho engagement Is announced of
Miss Marv Bennett of Richmond Ky
and Mr Paul Collins of Fair Uavuu
Wash the wedding will occur in
March at the homo of the brldoa pa
rents

Elder J W Harding and wife of
Winchester celebrated their 60 1 h mar
rlago arinlversarv Tho minister the
attendants and all those present except
two or three have passed over tho
river and joined the silent majority

Mr John Lcullo Sberron the clover
young man wbo has run Mrs Sowell
Glvens farm for several years was
married to Miss Mary S Asblock a
very pretty young lady of Rowland at
Rev W M Drills by that gentleman
Wednesday

Miss EllIoDurks tbo pretty daugh ¬

ter of Mrs Ronnie Durks who used to
live here was married In Clnclnall
Wednesday to Mr Claude E Grubbs
son of Prof and Mrs I HOrubba The
groom Is tho popular clerk In Bonn
kors lower store

Tho 8110000 damage suit of Poet
Arthur Grlstom against Dr W S
Woods of Kansas City for alllenallng
his wifes affections has boon compro-
mised

¬

by the payment of 830000 to
Grlstom and the granting of a divorce
to Mis GrUsom who Is a daughter of
Dr Woods

Up at UoboenN Y pretty May
Dcrgutch couldnt decide whether she
wanted to marry Alfred Klaso or Geo
Cahill so tM swains drew lots for her
Klaso won but when Cahlll objected
they drew again Klaso winning the
second time Miss Dorgasch married
the lucky fellow
Q Tbo St Asaph Hotel was the scene
of a marriage ceremony Wednesday
when Eld J G Livingston said the
words that united the destinies of Mr
John W Cook of Indianapolis and
Miss Llzzlo B Gormloy of Crab Orch-
ard MUs Linda Gormloy a nloco ol
tho brldoand Miss Magglo Livingston
stood up with thu couplo during the
ceremony Miss Gnrmloy is an excel
lentAnd handsome young lady who
has endeared herself to many families
hero about who will join us In wish
log her the realization of every happl
ness that congenial marriage brings
Mr Cook Is a flee looking man and said
urbo a prosperous merchant In the cap-

Ital of the Hoosier Stato
On Wednesday morning Feb 211

at 10 oclock a number of their friends
assembled at tho residence of Mr Jas
Utlton to witness the marriage of Mr
W O Burns of Livingston Ky and
Mss Rhoda Hilton of Tennessee The
groom wbo is an oraployo of the L
N is an excellent young man Tho
bride la a most estimable aa well aa
beautiful young ladyand the two hand
Bomoly attired mado a fine appearance
AS they stood beforo the minister and
pledged themselves boforo God and
men to lovo and to cherish each other
aa long as life endures Rev J B
Crouch of tho Baptist church pro
nounced the marriage ceremony alter
wblch the young couple received many
warm congratulations from tholr
friends Mr Burns and his brlao took
the train for Livingston whore they
will jnako thqlr future homo O

I CHURCHES AND PREACHERS

The now 18000 Christian church at
Lawrcncoburg was dedicated last Sun

dayIiovV
M Drill who delivered an

address on Why Such Small Offerings
for Missions tolls ua that 15 preach
ers ottho district attended tbo Epwortb
League and missionary meeting at
Morolund this week Dr E H Poarco
of Winchester also attonded Fine
sermons were delivered by Rovtf T W
Wails J1I Savage and E C Savage i
and Rev S M II111 of Somerset wbo
has recently returned from there mado
an instructive address on Jerusalem

The Methodist Year Book for 1000
contains eomo interesting facia and fig ¬

urea The Catholic membership In
seven bodies la placed at 8403720
Methodists 17 bodies 580S83i j Bap
tlst8iabodlosIl5Q8H Presbyterians
12 bodlcslG101340 Lutherans 201517 r
ai8iDlbclple8 of ChristI 1085015 Tho
smallest denomination Schwcnkfal
doan has 300 members The Christian1
Catholics number 1000 ThoProtostnnt
total ia 18140477wlth 132216 preachers
Tboro aro U 104 Cathollo priests Tho
Epmyt League numbers 1800000
members

Charlie Thorpuf who has ridden over
7000 races and many of them winning
ones hai retired from the turf on au
count of his health

4

LANCASTER

Mr W O Owgley died this Friday
morning at 5 oclbck at the homo of
his mother Mrs J Will Poor alter a
long Illness

Upn J S Owaloy Jr and Mr WIt ¬
llama Burch were hero Tuesday

Mrs U b Simpson T J HAtcher
and G S Grcbnleaf bavo not been well
for several days

A marriage license was Issued hero
y to Mr John Vandiver and

tills Anna Leo of Lincoln county
On Tuesday Mrs Jobn Duncan who

resides about eight miles from town
left her little child alone when ita
clothing caught fire and It was burned
JO death

On Wednesday a marriage license
was Issued to M William Richardson
and Miss Sajah Howe both of Madison

theclerksA member of the firm of E C Gaines
ft Co has retired and W D Ball and
Gaines have combined their grocery
stores under the firm name mentioned
Joo Nlcklass barber shop will be mov¬

ed Into the room vacated by Dall
Mr IL T Logan who le a close ob-

server
¬

of events and saying tells mo
that Maj McEldoy told him that his
MoElroyu grand father grew a full

set of teeth at tho ago of 81 add that he
died at tho ago of 128 without a decay ¬

ed tooth
Capt Boston Dllllon who has been a

aufTercr for years with paralysis ia
gaining strength andbas much better
use of his body appearing almost as a
new man This Is said tobe due to the
fact that ho Is taking tho magnetic
treatment which Is administered by
somo ono In Richmond who graduated-
at Nevada Mo

Our lawyers who asked Judgo Sauf
lep to pass on the writ of prohibition in
the case of tbo town of Lancaster
against Hunloy Singleton will likely
get a hearing at Stanford next week
when they will agree that the judg
moot of the court shall bo operative
although rendered out of the regular
lerm at this place

Miss Ella T daughter of Mr and
Mrs II C Arnold died Monday in her
12th year The remains wero followed
by many friends and relatives to Lan
casterccmetcry Tuesday where they
wero burled Her tender ago and pur
Ity should console the bereaved pat
ants aa they may know that she Is In a
brighter and bettor world

The sensational drama A Night In
Chinatown will draw a large crowd
to the opera bouso next Saturday night
24 The scones showlug tbo truo char
acter of tbo Chinese their doings In
their opium dons and tbo thrilling res
cue of their victims from living dens of
snakes will make the play highly at-

tractive Admission 25 35 50 and 75
cents Reserved seats at Stormes
drug store

County Clerk J M Duncan Insists on
tbo Immediate repeal of tbo law re
quiring husband and wife to bo eopa
rated while taking the wifes acknow-
ledgment Ho asked a man to retire
tho other day which ho did leaving
the door ajar and gazing back with a
look of vengeance Duncan read rap
Idly with a trembling voice omitting
about half the deed and Invited him In

Mr John S Baughman Is recovering
health Mr J A Deazley la rejoicinghlaiBradley was summoned to the bedside
of her alslerinlaw Mrs T Z Morr-
ow wbo la very sick at her homo In
Somursdl J Herbert Klnnalrd rep
resents two excellent fire Insurance
companies and will solicit risks In thla
county John A stone has pnoumo
min

Tbo bill Introduced by Representa-
tive McRoborls eoeklng to make It
unlawful for a judgo of any court to
make a speech advocating any political
measure or tbo election of any man or
to bold any position in the organlza
tlon of any political party is absoluto
ly IUnnd appears to bo a republican
schema to muzzle the best informed
men In the State the majority of whom
are democrats But whether democrats
or republicans they are men of honor
possessed of tie highest Intelligence
and just the kind of men wbo should
express themselves on all public ques-
tions

¬

Besides It passage would destroy
tho freedom of speech which is guar
anteed to everybody Such a law could
not bo enforced and the bill will not to
passed

Societyhas
much aa the president hay finally de-

clined lo liquor soiling In the
army whether by enforcing tbe anti
canteen law as passed by the last Con

or by such a military order as ho
could havo issued aa commander in
chief wo turn onco morQ to Congress
and ask that it will again and In terms
that no attorney will dare misconstrue
forbid all government liquor selling In
accordance with the requisition of tho
Grout bill1eA Negro at Toledo 0 who cut a
white man was arrested tried and sen
tenced to six months In the workhouse
all insldo of 20 minutes

I

1 NOT CERTAIN THAT TilE UQERS

Are On The Run I

But the people of Boyle County are making vigorou efforts to get first picks at the
closingout sale of our

WinterStocki
e

Globe Clothing House
Successors to J L Frohman d Co-

w

Miller Hirsch Danville

A C SINECO-
NTRACTOR A BUILDER

STANFORD KENTUCKY
I make close estimates on work andguarantee satisfaction as to work-

manshipI and material as will be attest
ed by any one of the many parties for

j

I yearsthatI carry a full stock of Doors Sash
Blinds Metal Roofing Rough and Dressed
Lumber Math Shingles Etc

I will duplicate any prices offered
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I jOB LOTS
e

a

1Tho season is about over and we have l f

II
IJ

hOTSof STUFF
You can aflbrd to try at the prices made Lot of iIsmallIf oI
quality but old styles 00 and 75 cts per pmIrttr Ladies and Blisses liubbers last years
broad toes 15 c-

tsMENS
Ii

tii1 FINE SHOES ii
ttj Latest style toes leather lined heavy soles

if X150 Heavy Boots solid as a rock 125
i

I

H J MROBERTSfriL y= = = =

PENNYS DRUG STORE

Drugs
Books

4 tStationeryPaints
K

lf r

And Oils I

Telephone No 2 Stanford Ky


